To examine the relationship between students' athletic ability and their psychological skills in the athletic club and the school life setting, 99 players from high school soccer teams were administered with the Psychological Skills Inventory for Athletic Clubs and the Psychological Skills Inventory for School Life. Five coaches of the soccer teams evaluated the players' athletic ability, using the Technique, Intelligence and Insight, Personality, and Speed (TIPS) evaluation framework. Structural equation modeling was conducted to test a series of structural models. Psychological skills in the school life setting have a direct effect on athletic ability. In addition, psychological skills in an athletic club setting have an indirect effect on athletic ability through psychological skills in the school life setting. In conclusion, the coach's belief that players who have life skills and can control their daily life must have a high athletic ability was not wrong.
Introduction
Several programs have been carried out with athletes with the goal of facilitating the development of psychological skills such as concentration (Nideffer, 1993) and stress management (Smith, 1989) , thereby improving athletic performance. The development of psychological skills to enhance athletic performance is becoming nothing special.
Sports activities are widespread across Japan through athletic club activities in school (Tamaki, 2003) ; the development of psychological skills is not exclusive to a sports setting. An outstanding coach who has led his team to high school soccer championships in Japan stresses the importance of discipline and following rules, not only in the players' athletic club activities but also in the school life setting, reasoning that students who take their school lives seriously will also improve their athletic ability (Komine, 2004) . One of Japan's national soccer team members mentions that his athletic performance during the games is influenced by psychological skills and habits in the daily life and the sports setting (Hasebe, 2011) . Because it is necessary to manage one's time away from sports appropriately in order to ensure the quality of the time one spends in training, it is understood that success in competition is dependent on psychological skills in daily life.
Psychological skills needed to handle troubles in daily life are called "life skills". Life skills are sometimes used interchangeably with social skills. The World Health Organization (WHO, 1994) defines life skills as abilities for adaptive and positive behavior that enable people to deal effectively with the demands and challenges of everyday life; the WHO proposes ten psychological skills, including interpersonal relationships, problem solving, and decision making. Collins, Gould, Lauer, & Chung (2009) conducted a qualitative study of 10 of the best coaches in high school American football, with the goal of clarifying the methods for teaching life skills. It became clear to them that the majority of the coaches believed that guidance in life skills is necessary for winning.
Although many studies have focused on life skills development through sport (Gould & Carson, 2008) , no empirical studies have explored the relationship between the athletic ability of the athlete and his or her psychological skills in daily life.
If the relationship is clarified, the number of coaches who want to teach psychological skills in school life to students must be increased. This may lead students to success in sport as well as in their school life. Studies about life skills development through sport are also needed. This study, therefore, examined the relationship between students' athletic ability and their psychological skills in the athletic club and school life settings. To address above issue, a hypothesized model (Figure 1 ) was examined.
At first, students' psychological skills in a sports and a school life setting were expected to be associated with their athletic abilities. Then, psychological skills in a sports setting were expected to have an indirect impact on athletic abilities through psychological skills in a school life setting because of the acquisition of psychological skills in the sports setting were expected to be the basis of psychological skills in the school life setting. Furthermore, we predict that years of participation in soccer will have a direct impact on athletic abilities and an indirect effect through psychological skills in the sports and school life settings. Hodge and Danish (1999) suggested that sports could foster life skills in young people, although this positive effect might not automatically take place by merely participating in a sport. As mentioned below, however, the number of years of soccer participation 
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was expected to be related to psychological skills in school life in the unique situation of Japanese high.
This study was carried out on Japanese high school students who participated in athletic club activities. Athletic club activities in Japan are delineated in government guidelines for education as part of educational activities in school even though they are extracurricular activities. Generally, high school teachers coach school athletic clubs. Compared with school athletic clubs in the United States and the United Kingdom, in Japan, athletic clubs place an emphasis on education (Nakazawa, 2011a) . This is particularly common in Japan. Thus, it seemed that Japanese high school athletic clubs' students would be suitable participants for this study, which deals with psychological skills in their athletic club and school life.
Method Participants
The participants were 99 male sophomore and junior soccer players from five high school soccer clubs (mean age = 16.43 years, SD = .52 years) and five male coaches of their clubs (mean age = 33.80 years, SD = 6.80 years).
Five high schools were located in the same geographic region. The athletic level of the five clubs was similar. The average number of year of soccer participation of the player was 7.23 years (SD = 2.11 years). The average number of years of male soccer team coaching experience was 8.60 years (SD = 4.51 years). All of the coaches were also teachers in the schools. In all five high schools, the students were free to participate any of the clubs available. None of the high schools had an athletic scholarship program.
The author asked one of the five coaches to find athletic club coaches who would be willing to participate in this research. Although eight coaches were told about this research opportunity, five athletic clubs' players and coaches agreed to participate.
The participants were informed that their participation in the study was voluntary and confidential, and that they would not be penalized in any way if they chose not to participate. Participants were not compensated in any way for taking part in this survey.
Measures

Psychological Skills Inventory for Athletic Clubs
The Psychological Skills Inventory for Athletic Clubs (PSIA), developed by Ueno and Nakagomi (1998) , is a measure of the interpersonal and intrapersonal skills necessary for success in athletic club activities. The PSIA is composed of two subscales: 1) The Interpersonal Skills subscale, which measures the abilities necessary to get along with others in athletic situations; and 2) The Intrapersonal Skills subscale, which measures the abilities needed to achieve personal goals in sports. The PSIA is comprised of 20 questions; there are 10 questions per subscale. Example items include the following: "I traded information with teammates about how to practice," "I acknowledged advice from teammates on my performance," (Interpersonal Skills) "I tried to set specific goals as much as possible," and "I entered every game or match with definite goals in mind" (Intrapersonal Skills). Ueno and Nakagomi (1998) reported internal consistency reliability (Cronbach's α) values of .65 for the Interpersonal Skills subscale and .77 for the Intrapersonal Skills subscale. The responses for this survey used a Likert scale ranging from 1 (do not apply at all) to 7 (strongly apply). The score for each subscale consists of the sum of the responses to each item. Therefore, each subscale score ranges from 10 to 70 points. Ueno and Nakagomi (1998) developed the Psychological Skills Inventory for School Life (PSIS) to measure psychological skills in a school life setting using the same approach as that used for the PSIA. Although some situations differ between athletic club activities and school life settings, both measures were built on the Interpersonal Skills and Intrapersonal Skills subscales. The Interpersonal Skills subscale includes the essential skills needed to get along with others in school life. The Intrapersonal Skills subscale includes the skills needed to achieve personal goals in the school life setting. Sample questions for each of the subscales include the following: "I acknowledged advice from friends about the courses we were taking," "I talked to various friends within the same class," (Interpersonal Skills) "I set short-term and long-term goals," and "I organized my study schedule leading up to the dates of regular tests like midterms, etc." (Intrapersonal Skills). Both subscales contain 10 questions. Thus, the PSIS comprises 20 questions. Ueno and Nakagomi (1998) reported internal consistency reliability (Cronbach's α) values of .70 for Interpersonal Skills and .71 for Intrapersonal Skills. The responses for this survey used a Likert scale ranging from 1 (do not apply at all) to 7 (strongly apply). The score for each subscale consists of the sum of the responses to each item. Therefore, each subscale score ranges from 10 points to 70 points.
Psychological Skills Inventory for School Life
Evaluation of Athletic Ability
Athletic ability of the soccer players was assessed on the basis of the Technique, Intelligence and Insight, Personality, and Speed (TIPS; Kormelink & Seeverens, 1997) evaluation system, which is used by the Dutch soccer team, Amsterdam Football Club Ajax, to select and train its youth players. Amsterdam Football Club Ajax has a good reputation for developing youth players (Koji, 2000) , and their method has been introduced in Japan through instructional tapes (Amsterdam Football Club Ajax, 1996) . The TIPS method has been used in Japan to evaluate and select players. TIPS focuses on the following skills: "the ability to control the ball" (Technique); "thinking up plays the opponent cannot predict, and to have the ability to anticipate a play" (Intelligence and Insight); "the ability to communicate with others and to provide leadership, accept teammates, and play with discipline and follow rules" (Personality); and "the ability to have the speed to distance yourself from your opponent instantly and the ability to be able to run long distances" (Speed). TIPS evaluates the athletic ability demanded during actual competition. It was used in this study in order to produce more reliable data than that obtained from self-assessment. Using an average high school soccer player from each coach's past coaching experience as the standard, coaches were asked to evaluate each player with a score ranging from 1 (inferior) to 5 (excellent).
Procedure
All 99 soccer clubs' players completed the PSIA and the PSIS after school. The surveys were implemented by the author in each school. Coaches were asked to leave the room while surveys were being completed. The five coaches were also asked to evaluate the athletic ability of the players that they had personally coached. The evaluation of athletic ability was sent to the author through the mail at a later date. This study was carried out following ethical guidelines of the Japanese society of sport psychology after being approved by the ethics board of the institute to which the author belongs.
Analysis
A series of data analyses were conducted. Preliminary analyses included an examination of the reliability of PSIA and PSIS. In general, the standard minimum level of internal consistency is .70 (Peterson, 1994) . According to Ueno and Nakagomi (1998) , the internal consistency of the PSIA and the PSIS was a little bit lower than the minimum standard level. First, the reliability of the PSIA and the PSIS were determined using the Cronbach's α coefficients. Then, descriptive statistics and correlations among the study variables were calculated. Finally, structural equation modeling (SEM) was conducted to test a series of structural models to determine whether psychological skills in the sports and school life settings were related to the athletic ability of Japanese high school soccer players. IBM SPSS (PASW) (version 18.0) and Amos (version 18.0) software were used for data analyses.
Results
Preliminary Analysis
To determine the reliability of the subscales, Cronbach's α coefficients were computed for the PSIA and the PSIS. For the PSIA, the Cronbach's α coefficients for the Intrapersonal and Interpersonal Skills subscales were .85 and .82, respectively. For the PSIS, the Cronbach's α coefficients for the Intrapersonal and the Interpersonal Skills subscales were .81 and .83, respectively. Peterson (1994) claimed that the standard minimum level of internal consistency is .70. These values indicate sufficient internal consistency for both factors and both assessments.
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Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistics and correlations for the study variables for the full sample of Japanese high school soccer players (N = 99) are presented in Table 1 . The skewness and kurtosis values of each of the variables ranged from −.83 to .49 and −.57 to .79, respectively. There was no missing data.
The correlation between psychological skills in the athletic club setting and psychological skills in the school life setting was generally as expected. Although psychological skills in both types of situation were expected to be correlated with each of the TIPS variables, psychological skills in the athletic club setting were not significantly correlated with any of the TIPS variables. With regard to the relationships between the TIPS variables, only the correlation coefficients between TIPS Personality and other variables (Technique, Intelligence and Insight, and Speed) were lower than expected.
In an attempt to further describe the data, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted to explore group differences in terms of grade (sophomore versus junior). The dependent variables were all of the variables presented in Table 1 . MANOVA compared sophomores (n = 44) and juniors (n = 55) on the set of study variables; no significant grade effect was detected (Wilks' Λ (9, 89) = .85, p = .08, partial η 2 = .15). There was no significant difference between sophomores and juniors in the number of years of participation in soccer, psychological skills in the athletic club setting, psychological skills in the school life setting, and TIPS. Thus, the main analyses were carried out without separating sophomores and juniors.
Main Analyses
SEM was used to test a series of structural models. Hu and Bentler (1998) recommend a two-index presentation strategy to confirm the goodness of fit. One of the combinations of indices is the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) with the comparative fit index (CFI). In this study, the SRMR and the CFI were used to assess the adequacy of the model's fit, in addition to chi-square testing. Hu and Bentler (1998) have recommended a cut off value close to .95 for the CFI. They also recommended a cut off value close to .08 for the SRMR.
First, a SEM was conducted to examine the relations among the variables in the hypothesized model depicted in Figure 1 . The values of goodness of fit indices were χ 2 (22, N = 99) = 45.965, p < .01, SRMR = .059, and CFI = .935. Although both psychological skills in the athletic club setting (r = .26, p < .05) and psychological skills in the school life setting (r = .38, p < .01) were significantly correlated with TIPS, both the coefficient of the path from psychological skills in the athletic club setting to TIPS (−.08, p = .76) and the coefficient of the path from psychological skills in the school life setting to TIPS (.37, p = .21) were not significant. These results indicated that multicollinearity occurred because there was a strong relationship between psychological skills in the athletic club setting and psychological skills in the school life setting (r = .81, p < .001).
Then, SEM was used to test the modified model, which deleted the path from psychological skills in the athletic club setting to TIPS. The coefficient of the path from psychological skills in the school life setting to TIPS was now statistically significant (.29, p < .05) and the values of the goodness of fit indices were slightly improved (χ 2 (22, N = 99) = 46.056, p < .01, SRMR = .059, CFI = .937). However, the coefficient of the path from the years of participation to psychological skills in the athletic club setting was still not significant.
Furthermore, SEM was used to test a final model, which deleted the path from the years of participation to psychological skills in the athletic club setting (Figure 2) . All coefficients of the path were significant and the values of the goodness of fit indices were improved (χ 2 (22, N = 99) = 46.056, p < .01, SRMR = .060, CFI = .939). A final model presented a minimum fit to the data. Latent variables were adequately measured by the observed variables because the maximum and the minimum of the coefficients from observed variables to latent variables was .86 and .58, respectively.
The results of the final model are illustrated in Figure 2 . All parameter estimates are presented in standardized form. First, years of participation had a direct effect on TIPS. It shows that the longer students participate in soccer, the more their athletic ability will be improved. In addition, there was a significant effect from the number of years of participation to psychological skills in the school life setting and from psychological skills in the school life setting to TIPS. It shows that the number of years of participation had a direct effect on TIPS and an indirect effect on TIPS through psychological skills in the school life setting. The longer students participate in soccer, the more their psychological skills in school life will be improved. The more students' psychological skills in school life are improved, the more their athletic ability will be improved. Next, the path from the number of years of participation to psychological skills in athletic club was deleted from the hypothesized model. It indicates that the number of years of participation had no effect on psychological skills in the athletic club setting. Additionally, the path from psychological skills in the athletic club setting to TIPS was also deleted from the hypothesized model.
Furthermore, there was a significant effect from psychological skills in the athletic club setting to psychological skills in the school life setting and from psychological skills in the school life setting to TIPS. It shows that psychological skills in the athletic club setting had an indirect effect on TIPS through psychological skills in the school life setting. The more students' psychological skills in the athletic club setting are improved, the more their psychological skills in the school life setting will be improved. The more students' psychological skills in the school life setting are improved, the more their athletic ability will be improved.
Finally, although almost all of the coefficients of the path from the observed variables to the latent variables were more than .80, the value was .58 for TIPS Personality. It showed that TIPS Personality was slightly different from the other variables in TIPS.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationships between the athletic abilities of Japanese high school soccer players and their psychological skills in both athletic club and school life settings. Psychological scales, which were developed to measure the effect of the psychological skills training on performance enhancement, have basically focused on psychological skills in a sports setting such as concentration, confidence, and anxiety (e.g., Mahoney et al., 1987; Smith et al., 1995; Tokunaga, 2001 ). Therefore, no empirical studies had explored the relationship between the athletic ability of the athlete and his or her psychological skills in daily life.
The present results suggest that the students who acquired psychological skills in a school setting received higher athletic ability evaluations from their coaches. It has been proposed that the athlete's behavior or their athletic performance might be indirectly influenced by psychological skills in daily life such as communication and lifestyle management skills (Vealey, 1988) . The results of the present study indicated that the coach's belief that players who have life skills and can control their daily life must have high athletic ability was not wrong.
The discussion of the relationships among variables in the final model is as follows. First, the path from psychological skills in the athletic club setting to TIPS, which was indicated in the hypothesized model, was deleted from the final model. However, this does not mean that psychological skills in the athletic club setting are not related to athletic ability. It shows that the effect of psychological skills in the school life setting on TIPS was stronger than the effect of psychological skills in the athletic club setting on TIPS. It was thought that psychological skills in the school life setting are more effective predictors of the athletic ability of players than are psychological skills in a sports setting. One of the reasons why the effect of psychological skills in the school life setting on TIPS was stronger than that of psychological skills in the athletic club setting on TIPS is that most of the players who had psychological skills in the school life setting also had psychological skills in the athletic club setting. Players who have psychological skills in both situations can set goals and communicate with others in the school life setting and the athletic club setting. It seemed that players who have psychological skills in the school life setting control many more situations because most of them also have psychological skills in the athletic club setting.
In addition, the number of years of participation in soccer had an influence on psychological skills in the school life but not the sports setting. In previous studies, it was reported that sports could foster life skills in young people; however, this positive effect does not automatically occur by merely participating in a sport (Weiss, 1995; Hodge & Danish, 1999; Mahoney & Stattin, 2000) . The fact that high school athletic clubs in Japan have been educationally organized to a greater extent compared to other countries may explain why the results of the present study differ from the aforementioned suggestion. As previously mentioned, Japanese high school athletic clubs have been generally managed by school teachers as educational activities (Nakazawa, 2011b) . Japanese athletic clubs' coaches are needed to teach not only psychological skills in the sports setting as a coach but also psychological skills in the school setting as a teacher. In fact, many Japanese teachers have a role conflict between coach and teacher (Kubo, 2002) . It was guessed that the characteristics of Japanese athletic club activities relate to the abovementioned result.
As for the reason why there was no relationship between the number of years of participation and psychological skills in the athletic club setting, it was thought that players differ from each other in the power of volition to get psychological skills in athletic clubs. It was said that the power of volition of a participant is on top of everything in psychological skills training (Garfield & Bennett, 1984) . There seemed to be players whose power of volition was low and players whose power of volition was high.
Although not a primary focus of this study, transfer from psychological skills in the athletic club setting to psychological skills in the school life setting was expected in the hypothesized model. It may not be easy to K. Ueno 58 transfer such skills because many factors such as style of coaching, support from the coach, and negotiations with parents might be related to transferability (Camiré et al., 2009; Jones & Lavallee, 2009) . However, transfer difficulties may show the usefulness of psychological skills in school life as a predictor of the internalization of psychological skills. It seemed that a player who could apply their psychological skills to even different settings must have been able to internalize their psychological skills (Danish et al., 1995) . In short, it was thought that they did not just go along with the coach's instruction, because the coach cannot supervise their player all of the time even in a Japanese high school athletic club. It might be hard for coaches to understand how their player can internalize their psychological skills by just checking their psychological skills in a sports setting. However, one might be able to know how a player can internalize their psychological skills by checking their psychological skills in both sports and school life settings.
In this study, the relationship between students' athletic ability and their psychological skills in the athletic club and the school life setting was clarified. There are two major implications of the findings of the present study; they are as follows. First, coaches of youth sports might be motivated to focus on psychological skills in both sports and school life settings. A player can improve their athletic ability by handling their psychological skills in a school life setting. Improving their psychological skills may lead them towards success in the school life setting. Second, the study of life skills development through sport will be enhanced. Gould and Carson (2008) showed the need for studies that deal with the transferability of psychological skills from a sports setting to a daily life setting. Only a few quantitative studies have examined the generalization or transferability of psychological skills from a sports setting to a daily life setting (e.g., Curry & Maniar, 2003; Goudas & Magotsiou, 2009 ). The relationship between psychological skills in a school life setting and athletic ability will lead the researcher, who is interested in the performance enhancement of players, to study life skills development through sport.
The present study has some limitations: the participants were students who belong to Japanese high school soccer clubs. As stated above, Japanese school athletic clubs have some traits that are not seen in school athletic clubs in the United States and the United Kingdom. Specifically, they are carried out as a part of educational activities in school, and almost all of the coaches of the athletic clubs are also school teachers. Future studies should confirm the results of this study in different situations such as athletic clubs that are more recreational or competitive. In addition, TIPS was used to evaluate the athletic ability of the players in this study. It is thought that TIPS, which is an evaluation system of the Amsterdam Football Club Ajax, which is famous for developing youth players, has construct validity with regard to the evaluation of athletic ability in soccer. However, the evaluation of the athletic ability was examined solely by a coach in this study. There are several ways to improve validity, such as evaluation by several coaches or teammates.
